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A DISAPPOINTMENT

IT.All5,000i

F Denn ivenue, detached brick residence, 
|1 rooms, every convenience, good lot.

H H. WILLIAMS. 10 VICTORIA ST. ONE CENT

TWENTY-SIXTH YEA •‘•‘lull,
•w

■ n m m E IB SHI II*RUSSIA'S READY TO YltLU
AFTER A SIGNAL SUCCESS

f II.

Ui'l I :

1 lProminent in Racing Circles Since 
the Early Days and a True 

Lover of the Horse.

i Ottawa Contingent of M.P.’s Who 
Attended Nomination at Richmond 
on Saturday Find Village Hard to 
Reach.

k ■&14Jl! m &KIROIMTKW reports 
repulse op the japs

l|

HIIn Czar’s War Policy I
t\Premier-Elect Will Remain in Morris- 

burg Till Invitation From the Lieu
tenant-Governor Goes Forward to

Cbenge
Finds Friend In France, Tho 
She Is Uneasy Because Sug
gestion Came From the Kaiser

li
; ,1St. Petersburg. Feb. 5.—

General Kuropatktn In a re
port to Emperor Nicholas,
says:

London, Feb. 6.—The announcement “No fighting was reported
0f Germany's desire to initiate a peace tivtty^s confined to opera-

moVement can, now he supplemented tions by our volunteers,
with important information regarding which harass the ™îray'

<».«■ b».. .«■ =; TU",
statement may be made without strengthening of posttioigfcy

qualification that Russia will welcome both Russians and JaUBti-
peace the moment she is able to Place ese.’’^ Kur"patkin

one signal success to the ^uit or ner F ,d reported the repulse
SThls ofatheonJr nese ^dvance

t0fchanrrin the Russian war pcjicy “ap"

was adecntturenofaSthe disaffection be- anese leaving 60 dead on the ot a racing
1 «"dent Even the most reaction- , field. that have gained
F of the czar's advisers were forced j„ turf annals subsequently came, at

to admit that It wouldbe Impossible riUYII TIH* THOT one time or another. Into his hands. Of Mr whitney intimating when he and
to cany o" “br^rot^acted. wUh the AD ATT APlf fD(|M 111}- j* | then* all, perhaps the most famous m hjg cablnet wln be ready to resign and
ces,ntrv?n a eondtiion of turmoil and (||h HI I flUtt lllUIll I HI LflOl ,tg fay was the steeplechaser KUe^ expre88,ng a desire to meet the wishe.

—r»....- ■ DtoimRYIMREilEtisrrss KtrULotUHlIMMolMo ïrÆftî1»»"..
partiat* engagement^at"aiîy v^V*Thc —a breeder «^not owned any me- ae^rtuTo^the^

•fW’aarJT.'SAffg Indications Shew That Japs Prépara ’r,

a'-nS/i/s*" sy= 10 Break ‘t? ?“ er sa piurr.- ™ “ lœwsfrî;mg a favorable ear province Moderates. A m.lntercnted Pannlon. mons. It thel summons should go toi-

_ _  .A œ ssjra
fort1 failed. St Petersburg, Feb. «.-According to o^portsman^His ^ve ins. wh|tncjr Here me,lay.

-e fresh do- ^ KuropatKtn'slate s^ns. ^ IrTSTS
cU‘®n', „rltlra1 momement comes the indicate the wounding ot a thin» ^ rather his lifelong love .cabinet that Mr. Whitney would

• ^« attempt to head a peace move- sian general, Dembowski. the operation Ugp]f and hlB eye delighted to j )p Toronto to await the summons to
îü^ni avltlv Great* Britain as coadjutor. at Sandiapu and the fighting at Shakhe take ,n thelr fine points. form! a government. But Mr. Whitney
There is reason ^ "nearness have been momentarily suspended. He bred ^f^r/e away back S^'e WorM S^Xy Æand in-
lion jf 'incMc‘rc\lT It by no means The Russians successfully repu d the For a year or more he was ^rmed that the cabinet would resign

«àrïEr ssss. tes s-«sv~ ~ ■muxsoss'zss *ss ts
' » £n,r.« ::,:.Z Vr, ««*—<*; rw wr>r- i—rrs rsas.- ™

pran complication^ ma^be^a papt ,n Thcre are indications that the Japa ylaito“ to Saratoga, beginning jg & deling that Premier Ross has

rVCm1xetmmWesWhlCh Pr°mPt' ^"‘eleS^ed Jo^n'gowned the -“fh^togion^h^hy his jc on

dt”iratti\üdeTthe British and no fur- ^  ̂ on^™ year, T^go^V^eCttr^

Regarding the «« are ad- /Tier facts regarding the reports thrit . jjri Pringle was a. great p jn the hands of the lieutenant-governor
government two arg c|rJetg Gn lhe Kuropatkhi is about to give up his gonaf frlend of Charles Reed, the pro- fQr g perlod- Mr. Ross will follow pre-
vanced bi dlpwn» ,hat the Balfour command can be obtained. minent horseman of Falrview, Tennes cedent it he recommends a, successor.

. hf"d ‘‘fii not embark on a policy interest in the ill-starred attempt to gge and when his private re*ld®"c* was but when he does that he has gone as
ministry will not Gerrnany, with cnpture Sandepas is eclipsed by the Qn the thorofare leading to the "ar far as he has warrant for.
Of c®-°P*^ati°' nossibllities, at a withdrawal of Gen. Grtpenfcerg and un- "Q track It was in the evening an The cabinet held its final meeting 
a, t8 hîn i «encra? eWtton Is not confirmed reports regarding the retire- ab^,ng place for such friends as Mm Saturday afternoon, and at the close
time when a ge ment of Gen. Kuropatkin. According to gely Dr Andrew Smith and B. Kl g jt was unofficially announced that the
“other, suggest that «heP^ «ov- the late^t judge, in addition to hi. con- reT^n^of^^wn^on Montreal,

mï n greatest suëces» of ,he R^si^ army are at a standst,!. ëf many years with the On- Monday £ftern00n and submit his re- TflO of Bolters Visit Montre

srss« -'sra,,,,, « -»« « ««»anneals6** the°country until the mat- Hun River, six miles northwest ot eigfbt years: was judgeforimany V®a names of hts cabinet to the Ueutenan^ j, Qec|are They Have the

s „«.t 'âTsHTsstes.’ssas s?„,r u.ws-.i.u#®*'
The poswon ot emoeror’s ac- Gf peb. 1 the Japanese artillery fac- I „ generally accorded ft*st plac® Gf them and secured their consentit • roW# a week, a year,

r warded in that country as ing the Russian right opened a I among judges of thorobred horses in ;Wg colleagues are in the hence, I would do the «ante, as I

”?■h", 5ssu*xa a ftlitf'a.’jajsas iss?wr?? sr,"» s?-* îkssæs";*™. s1”-**-1 « *“ p™v,"“
than a year to a"PPla-nt ^rrf" Len front. The Russians even advanced “"1®," 8 knoWn as a steeplechase 1 commission is signed by the deputy at ] members of the Quebec legisla-
Russla's affection have latterly been nom. m Russlan losses were Toronto was known a* a. an ma. torn<,y.generai and the lieutenant-gov- Jority of memoc back are
regarded in Paris with serious signifi 1 and thoflP of the Japanese ^der of daring. H wm and ernor: the commission of the provincial ture with the people at t g JBTTB.
cance. But the luminous fact of the aoout <nu Ja aneBC prisoners be- teur sprinter of no mean Quld s(,cretarv ls signed by the assistant pro- ln hearty sympathy with the three mm sir
whole situation Is .^^^^unWera- lieve that an important movement is «here were few^ h,^h for the hundred vinelal secretary and ^he 'leutenaut' lgterg who bave just retired from the apd postponed the meeting of the house

ally Recognized in Russia, just as It pending.   - yards, even up to 16 Tears «• aig'J- ^^"g^y^rno*. the° attorney-general Parent government. from Feb-®t^mutehof“ council has not
has become fairly obvious to the out- „, tp«sTs IN CLASH Mr. Pringle^ was also enthusiastic m ^nnda%egaRs|atant provincial secretary. Welcome In MPSSrs. So, f“a ral J^vll of the>ieutenant-
Fide world within the past few days. taps UETAKE VANT*E PASS gunning and fishing. new cabinet, being duly installed. On Saturday morning H . received llî ,Çon ^r. Gouin’s friends

It cannot be said as yet just what the JAPS RETAKE T In contributing articles o„ the £TT , fheir „epartments. Lcmer Gouln. Ade lard Turgeonand w. governor and ^ decll;e
first definite step to that md will be. n ManchUria, Feb. 5.-A to the press. d®.cea*fd ^“chewy RiP“ '' The seats held by the cabinet .will be- A. Weir sent in.th^rs, lining Hon. ^'yZnt the postponement.' Should this

* but it cannot be long delayed. Then ™"lk . nce in force was undertaken under the nom de plume Ch nry ‘P pnme vaoant automatically, and one of , the premier, and last event g o ^ i ^ grant the P *P^bt Hon. Mr. Parent
will come the test of Russia s reason- raconnat sa ^ ‘Rufsgian advaneed posts The late Mr. Pringle was born t {hp flrB< act8 of the new administration Messrs. Go“ln.h.^citë m rnliavt üttlë to-morrow, and Mr. Gou.n
ablonesF. Japan f magnanimity and ^ 14 miles southcii.U Cobourg on Aug. 3 1837, and p ,8 : will be to call for the writs for the by- a welcome in this city as to üî hî no doubt,'called to form a new
Wo sincerity of Europe’s love of peace, towi ds The troops started at only son of the late Jam®» elections after fixing the dates. While doubt as to the faJe of th u «MlrVNf however, the premier gains

Japanese east a,ld ^“’"chapterT Pass. I engagedTn law- at Ottawa. Both were ®f the new mlnlstp.--------------- ‘«‘hich impelled the three ministers to vfe.r on to day. (CannUlen Associated Pres. Cable.)
St. Petersburg. Feb- «.-The workmen ^SuS^' ^ ^ Welr declared that Mr. JT ‘^4®. Æ

to the number of 4000 in the car shops ; portion of Vntaze Pass at. f ? I)y ing (,.on1 Cobourg. in the persons of Bterllng Exchange bought and sold. Gouln wijiuld be leader of the Su!b^ that Sir Louis Jette ' [g impo6sib|e forP8Pe„ in the recent statement of Sir
manifeat° 'll"; «m ^ th*n^siUon Of the Russians N. D- "^^o^of sTr John A. f,o Washington and Retnrn. *10. ^^stoÏÏ, had passed the Liberal h* would do otherwise- HI. Henry

deputation which visited Emperor M th„ Russians then withdrew fighting, mier *®®q“ _ yt Cobourg. as did also good ten days. Good on all trains, in- Bergeron of Beauharnols, Decarle of lidenee of the members. I am, iu/ .^ L views the removal «« highly d®Arl™*"A
cholas at Sarskoe Seio on Wednesday. (.apturing a few Japanese. The l}us- "hru JF.Z Tilley Sir John Thompson eiudtng Black Diamond Express. Stop- Rochelaga. Bissonette of Montealm.Pre- (|Uite confident that his honor wfti t<> the tenant f(cmers and urges
Feb. 1. They assert these men were sian tuss was nine wounded. S aLp?her Conservative leaders of 20 over allowed at Baltimore and Phlla- yoat of Terrebonne, Morin of St Hya- fu8e the premier s request, and this them, when Purchasing ho><hn&«, to pay
selec ted by the employers and wore not ! - — m «Mrs ago- Roderick Pringle was delphia returning. Call at L. V. R city pl,lthe, Roy of St. John's, a-nd H. Ger- pnd the difficulty. Angers "° more tba” Aebourn® prlce8'
representatives of the workmen. The ALONG SHAKHE „i, v,mw„ hi politics thru his inti- passenger office, 10 East King-street, va1s_ M.P„ all spoke endorsing me ,ex- On the other hand. Hon. Real Abger
employes of one or two other factories ATTACK OK RUSSIANS REPI LSKU , well huuwn 'n Potui ^ )pad|ng pxpa. fop further particulars Excursion tick- ministers. who, as sovemor. dismissed Prcm.e
may follow suit: but the workmen m -—------ nmi„ht truly be said to have ets to Florida and all winter resorts Wants a Postponement. Mercier, opines that Sir Lous’ _
general are inclined to stand by the Toklo. Feb. o.-There were a number bents en : light t y , altho up to south daily. ®d As a matter of tad. Perrault of Cham- .. euldjje quite justified iij, gra f
deputation. of serious skirmishes along J,bs hetonged to the mterest in - ' . bly, Dupuis of Chateauguay, Cher- mitr Parent, request for a postpon.

Shakhe and Hun Rivers It i the time of ms ucain Smoke Alive Bollards Cool Mixture. »' ofH i,aprairie and Monet, ment. . .... that
day night and Satuarday. The them was been.________ ________ 1----------------------- thp new minister, are the four minis- The anti-Parent ministers declare th t
Russians shelled portions of the ,,, , MMKn IMPROVES. 1 Lord Nelson Cigars th. aristocracy tb® ®® pa ,8 depe:nding. Dn In they have fifty membera out of a house
■Tauanese lines on Friday night and Mil. 1LIM«kk_ sayars-good ] ,hte district As soon as the premier of seventy-tour who will vote agolnat

T- '--"z-F,zr' "• “"less, rwwssr^fWi srÆrjJÆb”''” M
,,™™, ms. „ « s^^raàrcSSLSS

nobles to-day voted or, two addresses I say that al. the attack^wera î'ofCToS< rè-

to the emperor and the conservative | h J at uuchientun and Wanpano turped home on Thursday. Mr. Plum-
address was adopted by a vote of 219 , ^nUnt;tin. north of the Shakhe River. mcr's symptoms are very much more
to 148. After a lengthy discussion, how- and at other places shelled th® .JapaJlI hopeful. -----------------
ever, the assembly decided to forward ese positions. Saturday morning «uv 
both the Liberal and the Conservative cllvalry comprising one force and t' »
addresses to his majesty. The Conserva- companies of infantry and one . '' I( vot. Why Not t
live address declares the present trou- simultaneously attacked ' Have you accident and sickness pol-
blous time is not the right moment to on the right bank °^„_pa have irv-’ See Walter H. Blight. Confedera-
eonslder any re-organization of 'h® River. The Russians appeared to > • Building. Phone M- 2770. 136
system of government, and expects the resprves. The Japanese garrison -t | tion Lire Bunu_B 
aut ocra til* ruler to rule in conscious-j was defending the pia<< vj
m ss of hiY; strength, for In his greatness the <rep0rt of the attack was forwarq.-». 
anrl power lies the strength and hope 
of the Russian people. \

I SÂ-f
death yesterday at the Queen’s aIn the .

Hotel of Robert Roderick Pringle, the 
turf loses one of its oldest

Deceas2d,

Him. 1/m \ Ottawa. Feb. 6.-(Stoff Specia!.)-R. _ 
Li Borden returned to ^Ottawa on Sat- ! t 

jurday night highly gratified with the 

nomination proceedings, at Richmond. 
There was not a ripple to mar the har-

of the occasion. Half a dozen ,

Canadian
and best known devotees, 
who was in his 68th year, had his sum
mer home in Cobourg, but spent the 

months at the Queen's. On 
seriously ill with 

yes-

At present ac-
UvIXl!j

Premier-elect Whitney is expected to 
arrive In Toronto on Tuesday, tho on 
this point he is extremely 
Having regard to the eternal fitness of 
things he la no doubt waiting till he 
is asked but the invitation will prob
ably go forward to-day. Nobody seems 
to entertain the Idea that the lieuten- 

will call upon anyone else

mini IT i
dm -f

reticent...winter
Jan. 26 he became 
angina pectoris and passed away 
terday. The funeral takes place to Co

bourg to-morrow morning.
At an early age Mr. «Tingle evinced 

the instincts of the true lover of horses.
of 18 he became an owner 
animal and many equtnes 

an established place

mony
Liberals from Ottawa put In an appear. 

_ but they had nothing to say. The 
the meeting

The

I ance
only Liberal voice heard at 
was that of J. E. Caldwell, the defeated 
Liberal candidate in Carleton in the 
late federal electtpns. He spoke fav-, 
orably of Mr. Borden’s nomination, and! 
went so far as to declare In favor of a 
salary being paid the leader of the
opposition ®qual , ^dweirfwtrï 
ministers. Beyond Mr' ,blLe was
ticipation ln the proceedings there was 
nothing to indicate the Presence of 
Liberals at the meeting- The Conser 
vatlves took possession of^ tho hah, 
elected as chairman the president ot 
the Carleton County Conservative As- 
sociatiqn *h<I then ran the meeting to
suit themselves. .

The Village of Richmond.
Of the Village of Richmond many 

good things may be said. It has aflrt 
class hotel, a finely appointed town 
haU and four or five hundred progrès-

SâSssa.'s»-*
twenty-five or thirty members of par-

S3r“Æ3'.a,"«*S''1
lur'pTrt of the trip, mHn."1’",

venerable M.P.’s Into the hrart of a
vSSetLoRlSimond you P^s «even Orange 
lodges and a school house: of such is 

the County of

i“3B $ .XieSi,
New York, Feb- 5,-Ice floes complete- lence which d«s^ cnÿUo apy 

ly filled New York harbor to-day. ren- , nuinl ^ waQ wpnt out from Otta- 
derlng the passage of vessels into and to tbe nominations, that he had , 

of the port slow and difficult In never seen a better class o

!Its
If.r up Iant-governor 

to form an administration.
It Is the desire of the present cabinet 

that there shall be no "interregnum."
has communicated wrfth

:ie U At the age

iri liait I Premier Ross

f:i,
i

al de i
l ' ■

Pi r■I

Hence 
sent to Gen. /ice

/
/«

/I ,jrmrfents
may mm /

i

t
/Mr. i I'•e.

|the It ‘1
l »

m
a ibe

JSS*
a it.

Itb
stlf- snow» //J gtins <

:ril
tori.

the collectionse in evangelist ChamberlaÎn (to himself) : There k truly a great field here; but, dear me,to the
!*

are light.
! who el 
fis homi 
culldre 
.70.000, t 
n fouri

lihers have hard time
parent minus THREE ministers

ASKS JETTE TO POSTPONE HOUSE 
FROM FEBRUARY 9 TILL MARCH 22

Their Way lato New York 
Harbor.

Forcing
Ito

ition æ 1 
from wbk

one

my
ie July 
r the or the Narrows the ice pack was so dense 

the powerful transatlantic 
liners had trouble in forcing a passage. 
One of the serious results of the pre- 

of vast floes in the lower bay dur
ing the past four days has been the 
breaking apd carrying away of great 
numbers of spar and ean huoys in the 
various ship channels. Captains of 
coastwise steamers and Sandy Hook 
pilots have reported a number of narrow 
escapes from grounding, caused by the 
displacement of buoys.

Continued on Pnge 5.
e si that even

FINGERS THIEF'S UNPOHjJS.am at 
[ing I &
ires

% After Robbery Lends « f 
Burglar’s Capture.

poll Sllrrsp Cupsence
m."nth'

nclude London, Feb- 5—-There’s a suggestion , 
of oriental legerdemain ln the story ot 
the capture of some burglars who, 

club in Bradford
hundred bottles olTT

mlive
by

hior ten years
broke Into a 
carried off nearly a
different liquors and some hundred ci- j 

only thing the detectives j 
-could find as likely to furnish a clue , 
w°ere a Auple of dirty glassea, out of | 
which the burglars had taken a drtn.j 
of whiskey. These were examined care , 
Fniiv and the trace of a finger print 
was^found on them. This was found to 
lonrespond with the finger printof » 
well known criminal, who waJ Pfonipt 
ly tracked down a-nd confessed hi« guut - 
and his share In the theft.

ice difficult, 
ttvity

hat it
and

at Thegars-PRO ANGLIA CATHOLICA.as that i

«to.
4k Large Party In England With Duke 

of Norfolk at Head.I ».in.
be little doubta Rome, Feb- 5.—Reports have just 

reached the Vatican of the formation of 
a large Roman Catholic party In Eng
land under the leadership of the Duke 
of Norfolk. The new league, styled the
“Pro Angltea Catholica," counts as First Come, First Serve,
members all the prominent Roman Ca- The wrtter of Dlneen’s advertisements 
tholics of the United Kingdom, includ- has got the firm into a worry by stating 
ing several peers of the realm. Its pur- fbat customers desiring to secure eei- 
pose is to obtain more favorable Ro- ; taln advertised furs might do HP oy 
man Catholic legislation from both telephoning their order and having tne| 
houses of parliament, especially regard- j garment reserved. It seemed business !^ 
ing the partial support of Roman Ca- ! like to make the announcement In rne 
tholic schools by the government. All | world, but the plan did not work, out 
regulations and details concerning the well. It worked too well, but not wise 

league have been submitted to and iy. for those who telephoned held op r 
approved by the Vatican authorities. tions on all the advertised lines, ana

those who called personally were disap
pointed. Hereafter the W. & D. Dlnèen 
Co. corner Yonge and Tempi*.nce 
streets, will adopt 'the rule “first com* 
first serve.”

» V
lliam De 
■ half, "I 
id get ma

>ut that, 
gently, 

ce, and I
hat shev

mmedd sla

1res.
ns has « new

in* of telei 
Harpers 1 
iftly that i 
ween this 1
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REMOVE THE EMBARGO.('mr Select idHelegnte* Who Saw

by «he Employers.

ions. A *• 
■sse, has t( 
t. that it is 
ither condi 
ing, and 
or severs! 
es are folk 

the hum

high winds and snow.
Meteorological Ofttce, Toronto, Ont, 

Feb. 3.— (8 p. m.)—A disturbance to-night, 
over tbe Ohio Valley and Tennessee pro 
mises a considerable snowfall In On tarie 
and Quebec, aei-omiianled by blgh^inds 
also stormy eondltlons in the Maritini*. 
Provinces. The weajher remains line ami 
decidedly cold in the territories and Maul-

V.O Oigsrattei for a.l. evorywh.ro. M6Lt*a||||raom gnd mnxlmum temperature.

niRTHS Victoria. 30-44; Calgaiy. 20 below- S
BIRTHS. Qu'Appelle. 22 below—4 below: Winnipeg

WILSON-All 3 Withrow arenne. To j, bPtow -2 below: Fort Arthur. 2 l.elow^ 
i onto, on Thursday, the 2nd of 'ebraory, U: Toronto. 1 lielow—18; Ottawa. « * 
iiv*. a aon wna presented to Mr. and —12: Montreal. 6 lielow—8: Quebec.
Mrs. R. A. Wilson. ‘ low -Si Hnllf^.

, Prohabillllejr^
Lower Laites* Qeoj/lan 91ay, Ot

tawa an 4 l:4»î»er 
snow.

I sower Hi. ioawreore usd Ottlf— 
to iiorflietiséerlr winds. \nvirdjilBf to liront
I)YOP7A'n a nrl gum; -snow Setting In befort 
evening. , ., 1

Manitoba- Fine and «till de« ldcdly eolrl^

The Best Office Furniture, at reason

near Y or* St. M. 4240.

MOVEMENTS.

From
.New Ywk ... .Son than i plot
.New York ..............t Olesgoii
..Irondon .................. .. ‘ Bontow
. London ........ New YoHI
.tlieseow .St.John. N.B| 

.New Yor# 

... Bostee 
.New Yort 
. Iiverpoof
,.. Londo*1

UeQ4N 
Mamdtl*

..New York.............. Antwerp

.. Liverpool ........New Yori ,

here have drawn up a

. pres 
and the 

i are obg 
terpreted * 
for a large

«•

et
(lie

various earn*- 
by tempera»^
dilions. 1',“ 
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i. ovotoglst*
> nietliod w “
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“BARONS” TAKE A HAND.
MARRIAGES.

CAMBBON—WINDSOR—On 
Feb. Tat. at tbe residence 
brother. 120 Shnw-street. by the Rev. C. 
W. King, Alexander Pearaon Cameron of 
Toronto to Pleasanee May. daughter of 
Mr. Robert Windsor of StouffvlYle. Ont. 

IIAW'THOKNB—CLARKE—On Wednesday. 
Feb. let. WAS. Jayne Kirby Clarke, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Clarke, to 
John Dowsop Hawthorne.

Wednesday, 
of the bride's 1 wlwda end■;S Toronto Ministerial Association, Rev. 

Dr. Harris on "The Best Trnl*)g for 
Ministerial Success," Y.M.C.A.,’40.30.

Canadian Horse Show Committee, 
King Edward, 4.

Canadian Chili, A. P. Tx>w on "Do
minion Expedition to Hudson Bay.” 
TOmple Building, «.lo

st. John's Masonic lodge, reception,
T<Churcta of England Deaconess- Mis
sionary Training House, annual meet
ing. St. Paul's Church. 8.

Toronto Camera Club, open evening. 
Forum Hall.^. I Wylldham

F. W Matthews CD.. UndertakereThe
1

STEAMSHIPRobert B. Hemstreet of Ottawa Found 
Dead With Gas Jet One- 

Quarter On.

Attack on Buenos Ayres Police Station 
on Saturday Causes Several Deaths 

and Many Arrests.

DEATHS.
DVNN—At his late residence, 144 Craw-

ford-street, on Sunday, Feb..3th, 19U3. St. Paul. 
Arthur Wllllsm Dunn, second) son of Ethiopia 
Jesse W. Dunn. In the 27th year of his

Concordia..
Funeral from the above addrem on Ryndam.... 

Tuesday. 7<h. at 2.30 p.m. |
-JONES At !i Murray-street, on I eh, 5, |,rPtorisn.. 

MOB, Champion Jones, In his "mil year. Mesa ha....
Funeral on Tuesday, Feb. 7th. nl 3 p.m. .........

LEMON At his late residence. 138 King- js^iJnd..*.'. 
street East, on Sunday, Feb. 5, '03, Iletry Bovic...........

AtFeb. 4
Princess,

“David Garrick. 8.
Grand Thomas E. Shea., to

^tic. "Race for We," . 
Shoa’s. vaudeville, ‘J-8.
Star, burlesque, 2 8.

Lead Pipe we make Panada Metal Oo
“ The

2-8,

Strike In Poland Spreads 
400,000 Throw Down 7 ools

age.
.Plymouth .... 
.Queenetswn . 
,S«Mitluirn|»ton .
.Halifax...........
. New York .. 
.New York .. 
. New York ..

? Shortly before noon yesterday em- 
of the Savoy Hotel, kept by 

at 60 York-street, 110-

Buenos Ayres, Feb- 5.-In the course 
of an attack on a police station on Sat- 

several rioters were

LIFE.the canad.
Claars Royal Infants, Havana 10c 

cigar, for 5c. Alive Bollard. 128 and 190
Yonge.-street.

ployes 
Charles Rogers,t Canada T.ifc F.nciowmcnt I’o'icy 

is merely the strength of youth applied 
to tin weakness of age.

uvday morning 
killed, about 30 were injured and some 
250 arrested- Order has been complete 

and to-day the city presents

small of gas coming 
The door

8tbed a strong
_ fIPnt one of the bedrooms.

was forced open and the occupant, Ro- 
found dead.

Tackett s “T de B." IQ cent plug. 245
and Refugees The Canadian Club. __ . .

\ special evening meeting will be he’d ^ r ^ spect

a-E I*Ë ..
r°"d Àtost of the Russian towns Warsaw, Fpb- ,5 ^°'' sent Rdwsrda easily overpower the few hundreds of - Sppply Co. His duties were y>

the S®:»reefi..ed with refu- BHJJ-. ^” TTZZ M

Poland, the cor- ^nentiMuraaT'and Mr Mucukain. World'. Fam... Winter Rr.or... ^ere were 5000 men march- poor health, and that he was worried
spreading, and tiie[ ?rb°'pgnap'veport to^thTembassyi Northland “'sou^h^ârollna. Georg a. ing on these two towns by different ov ”r”neprCpaton wag notified, and af- 

industrial region ^ lncldent regarded as Cosod. »«vîï Port-

and all arrangements made for trip. ed. the government basa erg. undertaking rooms. An inquest is
“ P“W^r de^nhtn^rs h^tU.y=on. not considered necesmtnr. ,

0,flce, 10 k s demn the revolutionary movement.

cz.,d,c-«

glass In front, and shocked with the Flee TO FH1SS ».
largest and best OfRce Furniture in 
Canada, satisfy you.rself by Inspection.

Lemon In hi* 72nd year.
Funeral notice later.

MKDD—Feb. 4tb, 1805, William fBoyalc), j 
only son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. B. Mrdd, : 
Sprlughcbl Farm, Wlllowdale. aged 7. 

The result of an accident.

bert B. Hemstreet. was
Deceased had been a guest of the 

He had a friend The World as a Medium for 1 
Selling Real Estate

The following letter speaks < 
for itself :

hotel for two days.
with him Saturday evening, 

retired about 11 o'clock. The gas 
about one quarter turned on.

to supper 
andSnm«4 Here. *

Stir. Mi,!nb Wc.ithrt Man.
’ Wliat lias I done io you?
I ”ish you'd try to; change yob plan 

,Aa’ give vs somethin' new.
"lii'ii .,110 small siinheam strays nlmut, 

A electin' up our! hearts.
,'"i bangs t.ii coif wav- signal out, 

den .lc httoieard starts.

Iyears.
Funeral on Feb. 8, at York Mill», at

11 a.m.
PRINGLE—On Sunday, Feb. 5, 1»G, at 

tlie Queen's Hotel, Toronto, ltoliert Rod- 
eriek Pringle of Cobourg, only soil of 
the late James Pringle, M. V., of Her 
Majesty's 11. E. I. C. R.

Funeral from Cobourg Rbitlon on ar
rival of train at 11 o'clock on I'ucstlay 
morning, Feb. 7.

Please do not send flowers. ,
ROBERT#—On Saturday, Feb. 4tb, at |61 

Straeban-avenue, Mary, dearly beloved 
wife of John Roberts, and daughter of 
the late John Brown of Llnwood.

Ltstowcl papers please eopy.

: \
Tomnto, April 13th, W04. <
ronlo World. City : 4
Sirs, -We hate much pic*- 4 

sure in recommending your paper 
ns an exeellent medium for adver- Â, 
tlalng real ratitie. A few months j 
ago we had nlnetisln lirnwes for * 
sale In I be city. Wo advertised J, 
them exclusively ill; The Toronto . 
World and to-day We have only ^ 
hcvcu left unsold which we ex- 
|K‘ct I o set! In a few days, two on J 
ColtIngbam-atrect. two on Peter- J 

* Wellesley street and 4
It-strnet. We are 4 
Your* Truly •

JOHN MACDONALD kCO.

is c
children, 
ncafl*

Ai."

l-°ok lion . MI*fc uli WoatHcr Man, 
Volt’s :it’Mu‘ niLuhty etranci'- 

Van’ iiistnimoatjc in moooii* iiand*;
J HpvcVs A s <,imo tu change, 

bi iii 1:.x-’S wiiKii't pni*l tn fr<*vzo 1’n Folks in fini vs <>f no<’«l:
1 vjiiit - warm w<?nt!ior i»rofYtio«*lo^» 

An’ ■ .nits «i»m cuaraniwd.

gees.
The strike in Russian 

dent says, still isicspon
is affecting the ®n“r^nvla oll the A„s-

STnSr- ««* rZEZS*mate the total number of striker a

ooe.

TO PI.EtSB THE WORKMEN.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 5. —In accordance 
with the emperor's ukase of Dec. -5 the

Th„ „„„ —sa .1 cssrv*"?

trouble's a fiRht between workmen and law.

Wnshliuton Star. street, two on 
one on Bathurst

}
100,"

Kar iak Cigarette >. absolutely pure

Mo. C’bnilwl4*k.
Obei lin, (|>hio. Feb.- 5.—C. T Beckwith, 

rresldent yf the defunct Citizen's Na
tional Han|k died at 10.40 to-night.

4
4

•Lord Nelson Cigars the aristocracy 
ay art-good.__________ __

JSSSSfkSSSiiSXXAit-better come over now.

1*1 e The F. W. Matthews Oo. FhoneM S671. Private aMbttlance eerxriee. 3»
!No paste used lnTueketti Oigarettee 135 ' Î

PigI»ad,(w, sell' Canada Metal Oo.
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